
Nillt*m  '!smiskip  Supemig*zaa'  Meetiq

October  13,  1975

!'he  meeting  was  called  to erder  by the  Chai,  Bale

rtegherme,  !'me treasurer's  repert  was read  by Mrs.  Guteku=st  and

izeved  by J'eryl  !paiaiagpr  a.ud seasended  by  Paul  Framkemfield,
5 bills  as presented  were  approved  fer  payment  by Paul  Framkem-

ild  and seaemdeel  by Fez71  Spami:ager.

Minutes  of  the  previeus  meetiq  were  reviewed  and &iseugs  ed.

Framkemfield  reported  that  he had been  eut  to the  Ntim  Brew

aperty  and tried  to  epem tke  drain  pipe  hut".:i"A.!z.Brem  has cememte

as shut.  '!he  heaveing  on this  mtter  will  be held  era J!riday,

;obese 17th  and Hz.  Wilsem  asked  Hz. Fradeufield  te  refigure  the

;imate  ef  cast  te  open  the  drainage  yiye  based  on tkis  new devel

tent.  Mzs*  Gutekunst  :reperted  she had wittem  a letter  te tke

reau of  Census  requesting  cests  and i:afmytiem  ex havimg  a

iaial  census  taken.

Mr*  Riekay&  I*a*aek  by*mgkt  in  kiai  cemented  plans  vMm

app*wim*ya  sipe4.  A :uititiai  was mitten  ai  tke  espies  for

:r*fermee-  ffN*te  deed  rest:tieti*ms  am Let  1,2,and  3 taa

witk  gentian  601 mad 6@1*1 *f  the HilAt*m  '!maeM7  SuMi
iRegalati*ma."  Mzs.  tatekumst  was 'imit:mated  t*  write  a note

!itke  Plamixg  Ommmimsiai  to  plssame  sign  tkeae  play  at  their

meeting.

Ordinance  #75-4  wag=eigmed  by  4he supervisers.  !'his

e amends  erdimance  #64-5  ef  8-15  -64  establishing  step

erseetiems  within  the  !'omship  d  Hilltowx,  hy adding  five  (5)

locations  four stsy  sigms  to thsse  already  previded  fer.

Eesolutiom  #75-6  was also  signed  by the s@apervisors.
it  reselved  that  the  Beard  of  Supervisers  ef  Hilltowm  '['ewnship

met require  &X7 contribution  from  the Hilltem  'lewnship  Pelie
the  year  1975  in  payment  of  the  Poliee  Pension  d patu'suamt

the  Second  Class  !'ewmsmiy  Cede."

!he  supervisors  were  givem  the  tkiyd  qua:rter  tabulations

spending  and reeeipts  5x  aemparisem  t*  the  abudget  fer  the  year.

A letter  was received  frem  H. k.  BerkMi:meza  Asseciates

that  effeetive  with  the  October  disbi;mseme:at  of  the  Earned  Imeeme

!'ax,  the  cession  rate  eharged  the  "!ewmship  will  he reduced  from

4d  te od.

A letter  was recetted  from  the  Backs  County  Plami4
aemuxiss-ion  re:  Zening  Change  R ta  CH;  County  Line  Read  near  !'elfs

dated  9-9-75*  !'hey  :regemended  that  we adopt  this  ordinance  but
recommended  t:hat  we explore  altematives  to C!H when  we re-evaluate  <i .-f

ear  =istixg  Zeming  Ordimmce,  K)'.  Wilsen  requested  copy  ef  letter

Further  cerrespendemce  received  an the  abridge  recenstmc

ion  pregram-.  Bridge  #241  in  Hilltom  is  scheduled  fer  recenst:me
ion  in  1978-79  at-a  cost  of  $72,900.00  Bridge  #21 in  Hilltem  is
scheduled  in  1980-81  at  a cest  of  $234*700

A tax  lieu  agajaist  Wary  Ema  Rodemer  of  Rickert  Read

was sigaed  by Dale  Hartshorne.  !'his  lieu  eame about  due to  a

breach  ef  Act  515 coveant.  Signed  cepy  will  be retum  ed to the

Office  ef  the  'reasurer-Ceunty  ef  Bueks

he Pelice  Department  Report  fer  the  month  of  August  was

zaead,  !'he  Zenimg  Of.ficer's  report  for  the  month  of  September  was

read  noting  a aelleetion  ef  $1803.00  in  fees

Fhs.  Gutekunst  reported  that  Pe:at  will:be  wg@Juct4@g

give  to Chief  Boeae  for  perusal

A !hank  you  Note  was received  from  Mrs,  (a4Ther$ka-.@e
the  loan  ef  the  snow fences  for  the  "G-allary  in  the  Par'in

Respectfully  submitted,

Sea-'freas


